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Friday, F e b m r y 18, 1983. Wr ight State University, Dayton, Ohio 
By LAUNCERAKE 
News Editor 
^ It 
LYNNEFfcANKENFELD . v 
Special Writer 
Despite President Robert i 
Kegcrrcis' ci(ntinuc<Vsupport foMhe.plan.. 
the university. faculty has voted'against a 
proposed $10 million Convocation Center, 
The faculty,also voted.^against changing/ 
Wright State's athletic status frpm-EKvisKSn 
.11 to Division 1. The votes were taken during 
Tuesday's general.faculty meeting. 
The two issues are related, since it the , 
university went to Division I, it would 
probably need expandcd.fai;ilities to play in. 
Kegerreis. however, has consistently 
maintained that the'primarv function of the 
proposed center would not be-for athletic 
events. He said earlier that the center would . 
provide the University wjth a capability .-
> of being used for a variety of functions. 
•Only about 100 of the university's 700 
fainthy members were present for the 
A 
ROBERT KEGERREIS 
P ublis h ers res pons i Me 
for higher book prices 
By MIKE HOS&R 
Staff Wri ter ' • $ 
/ Bot'k prii ey.at the Wright State bookstore 
are reaching "aU-fime highs. But according 
to Francis Gfieggel/. manager of the 
-bookstore, the fault lies with book 
• jHiblisber.s.. ' v 
". "There in no wav't^'tell.' jsaid Goeggel, 
"why-the publishers are increasing prices 
si> high-.'" • • ' • • ..y;* 
Thotintv reason he can think of. he. said, 
is that lot of publishers are gejtinga last 
-jab-in before the economy settles down. 
They're trying to get prices as high as they 
cati bvforc inflation star%>.leveling off."" 
Once-infliitiiin has leveled Goeggel said, 
pu(ifc\hcrs can no longer justify-price 
increases as well "as they have been able to 
up to this giint."'. ' 
According to a report distributed py the 
Missouri. Book Company (which' primarily 
deals .in used books) to members off the 
National Association of College Stores, 
during the yfars of 1981 and 1982 
•price-.'.of books-.published by the W.W. 
Norton Company increased JI total of 47.7 
pcreent. That increase affected 33.9percent' 
.of. ^tieAeoHcge textbooks W.W. Norton 
publishes. " 
voting. Tbc vote agzinst' the Convocation 
-CenteT was 56-30. and the vote against; 
Division I status 45-33. 
Neither, votes bv thefacuhy are binding 
on the university administration. Adminis-
trations officials, however, do conside 
faculty opinions when making decisions. 
-The faculty based its vote against the 
center on current funding problems from 
the " state government. Some faculty 
members believe that-other projects, as well 
as" maintenance of present facilities and 
programs, sfiould have priority'. 
Center 
- -- ' " - . - • ?h. Construction on the center is scheduled 
t o begin in the" fall of 1984. Funding 
problems. * however, may ^cancel the 
program altogether. ;*"• *•» 
The state is supposed to pay $6.5 million 
of the cost, with the remaining *3.5 million 
.coming from local fund-raising and the sale 
of bonds. Oucstions have been raised.-
however._th.it cast doubt on whether.the 
state W&ulri appropriate the money in light 
•pf the state's $78 million deficit. 
Ktfgcrriis could not be reached for,-
:«>niment on-the faculty vote. * ' 
, Photo^Scotl Klssell 
Wright State-Security Officer James Howard, pictured above, saved a'woman'* car . . 
Wednesday by extinguishing a fire which starlet1 under the car's hood. 
' £- • 
V" 
WSU police officer saves 
woman rninff auto J • 
, r\. 
FRANCIS GOEGGEL 
Second to W.W. Norj6n was Oiford 
"University Ptess. which r t f v d prices on 
60.4 percent of its books by*43.7 
over the same perkxT of time. 
SMniBusHEisr> 
percent 
By DREW DIXON 
Aaaoclate Writer 
Wednesday. Feb. 9'. Sharron Framer was • 
on her w*v to class at'Wright State. When 
she arrived at the traffic light on Colonel 
Glenn, she tried to turn left, but she 
.couldn't .because her car was on fire. 
At 8:40 a.m. she asked someone in the car 
behind her if he would giveher-yride to the 
UflTfigrsitv Center to call the campus 
security. 
"I. called the campus-security*and I told 
the dispatcher the situation." said Framer. 
"and the dispatcher asked me. where my car 
was.' Hold him where h was (at the stop light 
e hy the University Center).' 
The dispatcher then told f*a^»er he 
could not help her. because her car was. 
technically out of campus jilrisdiqiion, The 
dispatcher did say he would SrnJibi officer.: 
to thcs scene and call th'c Fairbo)|n Fire, 
Department 
FrUmer'then.left the University Center to 
go back to her car. When she ?ame ourof the 
Center, she. s.i» a WSU cruises With its 
.flashers driving towards the scene of the 
fire;> •'Wv'':: 
By the time Framer arrived at her.car, >he 
saw WSU security officer James Howard 
extinguishing the flames "in the engine ot 
her 1978'Rat. 
Five minute's later the Fair born Fire 
Department airiye4llaHiijhe situation had 
S M Of 
v,: Mw.'- "A 
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By RANDYNAVAROU 
Staff Writer 
The Univi-rsiJv Center Board'announced 
that SIM) was stolen Saturday night during 
the showing pf Victor. Victoria and 
American Gig"l" 
"Sometime between 4:30 p.m. and 
midnight last Saturday night, the money 
was taken."'said Kery Gray. UCB Cinema 
Chairman. "Security was notified im-
mediatelv 
L^jUear a Similar theft took place when 
S600 was stole.n. but the' money was 
returned to the organization. . 
The weekend movies, which UCB has 
been sponsoring fjitjibout seven years, will 
continue toitp^showntiespite the robbery., 
according to GravT" ' ' 
However, there will be some changes in 
•the way the.money is handled. 
"All,'.the regular pt'ocedures were 
followed.".Grav.said: "We.mide a mistake 
in thai we use'd the same procedure in 
handling the mondv time after time. W4 will 
be handling the receipts in a different way 
effective this weekend." 
Erie Hienemevcr. a member of UCB. 
discovered .the money was ftiissihg. 
i s ^ f j u s t turned around and the cash was 
gone," Hienemeycr said. "1 couldn't find 
anything." 
Hiencmever also said some members of 
UCB wf're within five feet of the money, but 
there were no witnesses to the crime. 
Wright State off icer 
saves burn ing a u t o 
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(Continued from page 1) 
lyen brought under control. 
' ' I .was very grateful to Officer H9ward for 
extinguishing the flames on my car. 1 realize 
'it was out of his jurisdiction, and I think he 
Wentbeyond the call of duty." Framer said. 
"If it wasn't for • him putting out the 
(I ngiiie) fire. I think by the time the Fire 
Department arrived, my car would have 
burst Snto'flames!" 
Officer Howard commented about th? 
incident.'"! received the call from the 
, dispatcher about a possible car fire at the 
Campus Drive and Colonel Glenn intersec-
tion'. I responded'to the call and upon my 
arrival. I observed the car facing east. The 
hood was up and smok<j was coming frorr 
inside. 1 immediately obtained my ' f i r / 
extinguisher and,extinguished the flames 
.jjnd smoke." 
"After this- Howard directed traffic until 
, the Fife Department arriv'ed. Then he left 
the sfcnc." . 
Howard didn't think about the "campus 
' jurisdiction'' at all! "f just'did.what had to 
be done." he saW. Vl.thought about the car 
- possibly exploding during rash hour traffic. 
•Then I asked wh<> the owner of the car was 
afid the ot her drivers said that she had left 
the secnc. TJeh f just fofgot about 
everything else -if.it was in jurisdiction or 
not. and I put out the fire." 
•Framer"then waited for the Greene 
County Sheriff, who arrived at the scene 45 
minutes later. . 
The sheriff determined the cause of the . 
fire. When- Framer had stopped at a gas 
station earlier m the morning, she got' a-
quap^)f oil. The gas station attendant who 
pufthe oil in her car forgot to put the oil cap 
back on. 
The gas station responsible gave Framer* 
a rental carfrec of charge until she gets hers 
fixed. Damage to the car was at least $500. 
Framer thanked Officer Howard in 
person the next day. Howard stated. "1 was 
really impressed, and 1. deeply apptebiale 
her thanking me. It's not too often people 
get gratitude this'kind of job.'-' • ' • 
Correction 
§ 
The Daily Guardian wouldlike to correct a 
mistake that, resulted because of g, . 
production error. 
Dr. Junius Jacob, chqirman of 
Advisory Search committee and vice: 
president elect iff the faculty, actually 
said. ' Once the application deadline hai 
passed, we- expect to complete the' 
preliminary applications. We will then 
shyly the remaining candidates in more i 
detail, including soliciting• letters of 
rejrrence and conversing with individuals 
on th^ir-home campus." 
The\aistake appeared in the; Feb. 16 
'̂ April 1983 
Call Days EvanlMS A Weekends 
Educational tfmtar 
TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SIHCE 1938 
G a s s . Ser i e s Start ing Soon 
3 1 9 N . Broad St. 
Fairborn, Ohio 4^324 
Ht, 5 1 3 / 8 7 8 - 7 7 5 9 
For Information About Other Cantor* In More Than BO Major OS Citloa A Abroad 
Outs Mo MY Stata CAU TOU PRtt: M*-2»-17S2 
Train for a career as a Nudear Propulsion 0fficer in the Navy. 
Navy has the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world, 
H H H H R j M P R H I The 
v iJ arid 
needs advanced nuclear trained officers.to maintain and operate it. 
The graduate level training you'll receive in this program coutd^ost 
,000. As a Nuclear Propulsion Officer,- you'll be rewarded with $30. 
•1 
-Working {owards (or have completed) BA'dr B^'degree. 
Citizenship—U.S. citizenship required. «. 
Applications may be submitted after .completion of spphomore' 
year in college\,lf you think, nuclear propulsion is your future, then you 
know the Navy is the place to begin. Call the-Naval Management • 
Programs Office for more information. . • \ 
Call 1 -800-282-1284 Toll Free in Ohio 
Week of Febfuary 21. . . THE 
INCREDIBLE BULK(SCTV). 
A crack slapstick comedy that 
satirizes a typical weeknight on TV 
home viewing. 
Week of February 28 . . . THERESE ET 
JOE(SCTV). 
Satirizes foreign art films. Other 
jibes are CHINESE RESTAURANT 
and NOSE POLLUTION. ^ 
Week of March 2 . . . A FISTFUL OF 
UGLY(SCTV), 
Take-offs on Westerns, TOTAL, 
WOMAN and S & M AIRLINES,<• 
Lampoon the SEX-SELL. This 
one's a must to see. 
ooo 
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The Television/Video Center is open 
weekdays 8:30 am to 5:00 pm. The center is 
located in the lower level of the University 
Center across from the pool room. 
Draw 
Your Favorite Pig 
Contest 
Students, the deadline day has been 
movfd to March 8,1983 to enter your „ 
black and white poster pig. ff yours Is 
selected. It will be printed Is? the March 
11 th Issue and become thelogo for the 
Guardian Grunt softball team this spring. 
Entries cost one dollar per pig. Drawings 
must be no large; than 4 x4'. 
The winner wl l fbe rewarded with a 
$25,000 gift certificate from WSU 
bookstore. 
Publishers responsible 
j 
(Continued from page I) 
—W W. Norton and Oxford University 
Press were the worst «f 'the 522 college' 
textbook publishers analyzed by Missouri 
Book Companv. Both companies furnish a 
"fairly large" number ofbooks to the 
Wright State bookstore. Goeggel said. 
Most other publishing companies fromX 
which the bookstore purchases the majority 
6f its textbooks increased their prices over 
the same two year period from 32.4 to as 
much as 38.2 percent. 
. The books the bookstore purchases are 
dependent upon whichever textbooks 
professors prefer to acquire for their 
dashes / F o r e v c r v s ' n g | e t i , l e t h e r e i s 
only ope publisher. Goeggel said. from, 
w h t * t h e book can be purchased. 
/ The books' are copyrighted to. one 
ublishcr and that's it-." Goeggel said. 
"As a bookstore." Goeggel continued, 
"we naturally get blamed for higher prices. 
But we have to pay what the -publishers 
demand The control is. taken out of our" 
hands." ' 
The biiokstorc works under a' j>rice 
mark-up of an average of 20 percent. 
Bui even with that* mark-up. Goeggel 
said, by the time overhead for the operation 
of the bookstore is paid, which includes 
paving employees and renting space from 
the university, the bookstore averages only 
1 one to two percent profit margin each 
year ' • 
Although with' the increase- in book' 
priccs. and the additional amount of money 
making up the 20 percent bookstore 
mark-up. "The cost of-operations (of the 
.bookstore)' have been going up /Imost 
proportionally." 
"We just about break even."-he said. 
"The university doesn't want us-to operate 
-in the red. Two' percent is* about as close as 
you can get and still bc safe." . 
The entire price increase situation is 
summed up best, though, bv a statement 
made "in. the Missouri Book Company 
report. "While t h f ' average, percentage 
increase fHI from'14.8 percent in 1981' to a 
11.9 percent increase in 1182. one must 
wonder when single digit inflation will 
reach college publishing;" • - . ' -» 
Ed Barber, director of College Publica-
tions for Norton, defended his company 
against.the price increase charges. 
Barber claimed the percentage increases 
were compiled through statistics that could 
be interpreted in different ways, some of 
- which would appear favorable to the 
company. 
He said Norton's price increases were a 
necessity. He cited increases in the cost of 
paper, in production, and in writer's pay as 
somev of .-the factors contribujing to 
escalating prices'. 
"Our prices go up in a rational basis, lean" 
as'surc you we. aren't making a killing,!' 
Barber said. , -
cS MB THE LETTERS 
TO SUCCESS. x 
Deliver to ( ^ U n i v e r s i t y Center. 
$uccess is a long way up But after taking me first step Ifie secpnd one comes 
force R0TC coo help you climti that lodder 6y providing o helping hond during 
liege it con enrich yout college yeors ond olso i>etp. 
j wiffi~some ol those school expenses atme'same 
..ie 
You con'compete tor o two. three or touryeqr 
schplorship that pays S100 o month lor college e» , 
penses. while it picks up the lot) lor oil tuition, loft 
Ond incidental lees and books 
i"he AW0TC program has many extras tike 
' Instruction Program (fiP). where 
f for Air Force' llignt Homing 
creenmg process ana receive in-
troductory Might instruction You ll also • 
leom obootleodership. rnonogement. Air 
Force history ond tradition? ond much 
more through AFR6TC the progrom . 
prepares code's to loke commotio ofter 
they groduote ond ere commissioned , 
os Air Force oltiiers 
rne list' goes on Check it out la 
doy See il you con ClimD the letters 
tq success ond meet me challenge 
ond oecept me commitment 
YOU ii hnd mot the Air Fore* is 
a. greot way to serve yotir 
country, ond mot AfROTC % 
a great way to get mere 
from here 
Contact Capl . Jon M I K , 356 Fawcett, 
8 7 V 2 7 K I . .IV St call Sgl. JfieJparcIa at 
22.VHKIO 
ROTC 
Gateway to o greot syay of l i t * . 
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Disabled student le ft behind, 
while able-bodied ride 
r 
To the Editor: 
v»-
1 happened to be downtown this morning waiting 
for a Wright State bus and! ran into a woman I know 
who is a quadraplegicr-^. . , 
She also wasAvaitingJor the bus which would take»/ 
her to the university renowned nationally fo r j t s 
accessibility to handicapped people. , / 
So. when two big. beautiful busses, fully equipped , 
with expensive wheelchairlifts pulle<lLup,.-Hiopped 
on. expecting the driver to open (he back doors and 
• "hclpherinjothe.bus. I was'surptised whfcn she asked , 
• the driver. "Do you think t can get a ride?" 
The driver.replied. "Well, it looks like standing 
room only." 
True. I and four-other people lacked seats.. So ! 
naively headed back to set if a couple other people 
would be willing to stand up to let her on. But before I 
coiifd get halfway back, the doors closed and the bus 
took off. 1 stood .there and-watched her through the 
.windows, left behind again. 
My first reaction was anger at the callousness of 
• • the bus driver for not attempting to make room for 
. her. There was no reason why the few of us standing 
couldn't'do so in, the aisle, rather, tfian in the bacfc of 
' the boa.' • 
"When the bus stopped atWright State, I asked She 
.driver if he thought,'another bus wouid pick her up.. 
Well, our course, the ftfcxt bus in '20 orSo minutes 
wouldn't be so crowded. So 1 (fortunately politely) 
pointed out that I thought that the bus wasn't that 
crowded.- and asked why he didn't make any effort.to 
teejf the people in the back wouldn't accommodate-
- /her.. 
"Well." he said, "they all paid their fjre, and they 
have a right to.a seat. Once fhey sit down, they don't 
like to move." or words to that effect. 
He went on to explain that he used to try to get 
people to move-but they usually, or at least often, 
refused. 
This was hard to believe, or confusing at best. 
On later talking to the woman (she-did catch fhe . 
tjext bus), she in fact confirmed this story, even to the 
point of apologizing for thT students because, of 
occasional mechanical problems and resulting delays 
in using the lift. • ®» 
Now Ihavc to ask at this point, what the hell good is 
a $500 (<tr whatever) wheelchair modification for a . 
bus if the riders woii't let anyone use h? 
Perhaps l am overly sensitive to-the problems of 
paralyzed individuals because 1 have worked very 
closely with fnany of themin the last yeat> But I would 
rather have (and hope I do have) the friendship of any , 
1 V , - t ' : ' " :• ' 
If you wl«h to voice yoor opinion oa a campus or 
worid-wlde related Isjioe, use The Daily Guardian by 
submitting a letter to the editor. The Daily Guardian 
editorial staff reserves the right to DK Hi own 
dUrrrllon In deciding which letters will be printed. It 
Is possible that spare limitation* won't allow as to 
print your letter on a specific date, but we will make 
' every effort to print all letters as soon as we can.' 
You can drop yoor letter off at The Daily Guardian 
office located In room 046 of University Center or 
send It to: The Daily Guardian, 3640 Colonel Glenn 
Hlghwat. Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 
4543V 
' of Jhem over that of some wimp who can't stand up for 
20 minutes to make room for someone who doesn't. 
have the choice to stand or not. 
Maybe this problem is not as simple as it .seems. I 
don't know, since I don't .usually ride the bus.' 
Nevertheless, there didn't seem to be any reasonable 
excusc this time. 
At the very least, if people won't give up their seats 
in such a case, then maybe individuals in wheelchairs 
should be "seated" first. 
My apologias to anyone who might be offended by 
this letter: But mostly to my friend whom I left 
behind-
•John'Gruner . 
Department of Physiology 
partttto: In the Nick of time 
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N i c k F U n i y e r s e Protector 
By JOEJANES 
Staff Writer 
Nick Fazbo was a man who laughed in the face of 
' danger. He. also; whenever he got the chance, 
laughed in the faces of carnivorous marsupials and 
snapping turtles. Chance had-no play in the fact that 
Nick Fi*b» was Hearing the -faces of many 
carnfvorous marsupials and snapping turtles and he 
was. laughing at them. ' 
The laughing really perturbed all the kangaroos, 
opossums, bandicoots, wombats, and turiles. who 
were trying to look mean, and they all began to 
jumping wildly toward Fazbo's scalp and ears. 
' Fortunately. Fazbo was several inches out of -the 
range of 'clacking teeth and snapping daws. "1 
wonder what Amazing twist of fate will unleash me 
from this predicimeht?" Nick thought .. 
When we last left Nick Fazbo, Protector of the 
universe., he had fallen intO( a trap laid by the 
ovetweighuMr. Knob. Knob WAS the top man in a 
shady outf« -but shady outfits were chcap. and Knob ' 
continue# to wear them-much to the dismay of his 
'tailor. Fazbo dangled upside-down, now only 10 feet 
from the bottom of a pit strewn with carnivorous 
marsupials a rid. snapping turtles* not to mention one 
nonconforminf^maWen, 
The pit was buried undn Petey's "Place, a smokey 
bordello oil" the planet Idaho. Fazbc had been 
drinking with an"-under-rug informant when "the 
informant was slipped a hot-toddy laced with 
arsenic'-plutonium. On Nick's immediate investiga-
tion. he discovered that Knob and his wenchman 
Gloctoonie. Barth wp're responsible. He also 
discovered the pit which he now "bobbed" over, as 
opposed to "carted" over. His life was Hanging bv a 
slowly yhrfveling steel cable connected to a wooden 
t back chair. • x . 
t then. Sylvia, a fat. t i t sexy dancer dressed in 
nnaise. entered the backroom above Fazbo. 
' Nick: Did'I see you come in here-e,-e-e-e-e?" 
Silvia, "having only .the schwa of her.\last 
syllable to cling to. plu mmeted 50 feet to the 
of the pit.' Her fall wfes broken, as were many fifths 
backs of carnivorous marsupials 'and snapping 
turtles. She was out cold. . , 
The steel mind of Nick Fazbo had to do sOmesquipx 
thinking. In jecortds: Fazbo rwas humming the 
combined melodies of the seductive turtle dance^of 
Moon tartar and th^even more seductive marsupial 
dance of Idaho: Sylvia.'* splat was a good diversion. 
Jhe confused assortment of creatures not crushed by 
Sylvia's weight had not-yet realized that Fazbo-was 
now in jumping range. Before they could realize it, 
Sylvia came ta and instinctively danced * frenzied 
combination of the seductive 
Set 'FAZBO' paae S 
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Nick Fazbo, Universe Protector K 
(continued from 4) 
pitched wails of turtles; kangaroos, opossums, 
bandicoots, and wombats rose from the pit as Sylvia 
began Hunching and thumping them with her happy 
hooves. You had to be there. 
Neartyj«M the lowlife creatures had been taken care 
of when one stray turtle sprang through the air and ' 
snapped through Fax bo's cable with a razor-grip 
claw. Fazbo came .down hard, flat on his back. He 
stopped humming arytr^sorted to gurgling "air badt . / 
into his lungs. .Marsupial* and turtles chewed ihe^S 
steel bonds abound fiis chest, arms, and legs 
rags. Before they could do the same to Fazbo's I 
Sylvia came up behind them and stomped theiji' like 
gripes destined'for a wineskeg. 
Nick Fazbo. Protector.of the UAlverse, sprang up 
, from the floor, brushed himselfoff, and shook one of 
Sylvia's chubby paws. "Thanks. The world is in great 
debt to you. I'll make sure they get the message." 
One lone bandicoot that had pretended to be 
crushed, pounced upon Sylvia't side, digging its 
teeth deep into her bacon>. Qbick as Nick could be, 
which is very fast, Nick picked up.his nuclear 
handgun which had fallen into the pit'in last, week's 
installment, set the indicator on "Insfa-Kill" and 
blew that marsupial away. He blew a puff of 
smoldering radiation off the end of his gun arid placed 
it back in his nose where it belonged: He looked 
down on Sylvia who was bleeding quite rapidly,' 'Are 
you all right?" 
"Don'1 worry about me', Nick. It was only a "flab 
wound;" 
"I'll be on my way then;. I'll be. sure to send for 
help. Keep a stiff-upper...rolK there." 
"I was only doing my duty." 
Nick, who had managed not to lose his hat during 
the whole ordeal, cocked it bad; with the fore and 
. .index fingers of- his right hand and gave her a tiny, 
salute. He turnetl and scaled the 50 fefet of steel cable 
without difficulty. Nick peeked in-on the smoky 
bordello. Everything was as usual. The same slimy 
crowd of assorted Geeks, Gloctooniesi Morflelods, 
and-even a few hu nians that may have been pedigjfee, 
was assembled.- He noticed two professional 'toots 
.hanging their long tongues all over the corpse; of 
the informant, still curled over the poisoned hot 
toddy, " l ucky stiff." Nick mumbled, and returned to 
the backroom to search for clues. 
The door to'the backroom that led to^he alley was 
almost ajar, but it needed a lid. Nick poked hts head 
through the door tc> see if there were any lids in the 
alley. Someone [joked their gun into the back of 
Nick's head and pulled back- the hammer with a 
deafening click. • 
Could this be-th? end of Nick Fazbo, Protector of 
the Universc.aga.in? Probably not, but flip to,these 
pages again next week when Nick Fazbo will say, "I 
never got to say. 'I knew Fshould've gone to that 
Amway rally' like-I. said I'd sayJJ Oh, weli. 
Q HOT DATES 
SINGLES RETREAT WEEKEND 
A T T ^ m O N ' SINGLES! CHOICE for 
singles ».ill,present a weekend retreat on 
Feb. 18-20' at-y$ty, Leonard College in -
Centerville. CHOICE is « Christian' ezp£H< 
ence intended to help sirfgles recognize and 
rejoice in the gift they are to each other,- the ; 
church, and the world. CHOICE seeka Jo 
affirm the'sense, of purpose, the sense of 
belonging.- and the sense ofymiasion for 
Singles. The CHOICE 1 retreat is an 
opportunity-. for' personal reflection and 
guided discussion; as well as sharing with 
othei; singles. To'reeeive a brochure, and 
additional information, call. 439-1512 or 
252-9161 or write CHOICE, P.O. Box 2011. 
Dayton. OH 45401.' 
HEALTH, NUTRITION, AND FITNESS 
, SEMINAR 
A'Better Health Nutrition, an'ch"Fitness 
Seminar.. Bring- your sweatsuits and 
leotards'!' Notepads ahd pencils! i;! IT'S 
ALI FREE!! - c; . . . . V 
It's happening Saturday.'Feb. 19. one 
da* bnlv from t l a m, to V p . m . at' the 
Holidav l»n Davton Mall (1-75 and Rt. 
725).. ^ 
There will be many different speakers 
discussing": Diet and weight rontrol. hajr 
analysis in relation to health, skin fare, 
eiercise. and much more, PLUS: Rhyth-
mic Aerobic Exercise classes that you can' 
participate in...so-grab your sweatsuits. 
, leotards, and join the*fan. ' 
Sponsored bv Futoron Industries, Inc. of 
Dallas. TeMs. Questions: Call 376-4270 
(51.1) or'434-6438, ' . ^ 
MED CENTER PRESENTS 
M-A-S-H BASH 
Hss anyone ever toiwyoo that you took -
like K.linger or t(ia; you ate"* dead ringer for 
".Hot Lips" Houlihan? W^U, get out your 
army fatigues and spit .shine those boots 
because you may be a winner. 
The 4077th cr.ew is finally coming home. 
The last episode, of M-A-S-H, America's 
most popular TV 'series, will air February • 
28. To mark the-end of a fun-fllled era. the 
Children's Medical Center will present .a 
M-A-S-H BASH at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
February 26. The event will be held at the 
Ohio National Guard Armory a t . 2555 
County Lint! Road. . 
The o'nce-in-afgfetime party will feature 
an exclusive 60-minute videotape of 
M-A-SH highlights fromtbe past 10 years-. 
The special, tape, courtesy of the show's. 
' producers'will not be seetfon-television. 
Other M-A-S-H-style°fun will include: 
"drinks, a chowline. music. M:A-S-H 
memorabilia, door prizes, plus a look-a-like 
contest," ' 
AH proceeds fr«m the event will benefit" 
the Children'^ Medical Center. Ahat makes 
the'M-A-S-H BASH more than a great 
party. It's a great cause. Tickets are $ |5and 
may be reserved by calling 226-8405. 
SOCIOLOGY CLUB MfernN<» 
The Sociology Club-will hold a meeting 
Feb. 23 at 3 p.m. in 182 MilleTy 
Dr. Melko.f,chairman of sociology and 
anthropology wMI discuss "Careers for (he 
sociology major.'' For more Information call 
Bruce Greene at 278-4533. • 
MENSA TESTING FOR MEMBERSHIP Jun io r L e a g u e Showcase 
The local chapter of American Menaa 
(The High IQ Society) will give tWo IQ tests 
for membership at'10 a.m. on Saturday, 
Feb. 19,1983, at the Dayton Public Library 
downtown branch. Co«t is $15.00. 
' J o t information oi) the teat contact Jim 
Wright at 253-5857. For information on the 
local' chapter call 252-3001 evenings/ 
weekends. j 
NURSE • OF THE TEAR AWARD 
APPLICANTSSOUGHT 
The Miami Valley Chapter March of 
Diriies Birth DefectsJ^oundation is seeking 
• applicants for the 1983 Chapter Nurse of the 
Year Award. This award will'be present! 
to an area nurse who has made a significant 
contribution to the improvement of mater-
nal 'child health care. The candidate must 
be a registered / nurse working in the 
mkternal.child health care area of 
They may submit their own namesi or be 
nomiriate'd bv one of they; colleagues, their, 
district or consumers. A one hundred dollar 
award will be presented to the winner. 
Deadline for entering is March 1 and the 
winner willbe chosen by March 15. 1983. 
All applicants will then be forwarded to the 
Ohio Nurses. Association to be Considered 
for <Ke<jOhip. Nurse of the Year Award 
sponsored by the March of Dimes and the 
Ohio Norses Association, t r f t not necessary 
that the candidate be a member of O.N. A. 
Applications are available at the Miami 
Vmllc.y CKapter March of Dimes office at 
4134 Linden Avenue. The phone number is 
51J/254-6297. , ^ 
The Junior League of Dayton his selected 
the weekend of March *19 and 20 for the 
1983 Arts Showcase tdbe held at the Dayton. 
Art Institute. 
On both "Saturday and Sunday, perfor-
ming "and visual artists will rotate 
continuously from 12 noon to. 5 p.m. The. 
steering committee is currently securing 
those-groups and individuals. * 
There will be no charge for admission, 
but the attendance will be limited to 5.000 
people each day. due to the physic#? 
.constraints df the Art Institute. • . , 
The intent) of the Arts Showcase" is to 
Spport unity for Daytonians of all 
^ g e s to experience a variety of cultural .and 
' historical art form's.- according to Chairman 
Pam Stephens, Assistant. Chairman, also 
from the Juni^Leagiie. is Kit'Wysvr. The 
Steering Comm^tec members are Geral-
dync . Blundcn:. Dayton Contemporary 
. Dancc. Virginia Burroughs: Visual Artist, 
Jack DeVel.biss; M-ia'miValle'y Arts Council. 
Marie Ferguson. Datvon Opera Company. 
Ken Hardin; Davton Theatre Guild. Gei 
JordahSDavton Ballet Company, Suzajfne 
Mitnlo; Miami Vailey Ar s Council Stiff, 
Dav'd Picrson;. and Dayton Philhamoriic. 
FEMALES FOR COMPETTITVE TENNIS 
ANY FEMALE WITH A compel:- ve tennis 
background, i»icrostc<LJn ' playing col-
legia'tc tennis shuuht cijn^rt Will. Cleve-
land. tcfiniv o'.ich a t l M M f c T r y o u t s are 
in pr«>crt'ss. 
A The Dmih Gumrdiak February 18, 1983 
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•STRAIGHT flMSWERS 
"• V V 
Wesleyari ho match 
for red-hot Raiders 
I o n t i ' Get a j u m p rt the job market wi th the AiF 
Force. The EARLY C O M M I S S I O N I N G 
PROGRAM offers graduate ''nurses a f i ve -
mont t i in ternship w i th an at t ract ive salary, 
fu l l med ica l /denta l bene f i t s 3 0 (jays . 
annual vacat ion w i th pay, a n d the . 
responsib i l i t ies and pr iv i leges of ari-Air 
Force off icer. Appl icat ion t iming is cri t ical, 
s o don ' t w a i t . 
Discover t h e oppor tun i t ies the Air 
Force EaHy Commiss ion ing Program has r 
in store for you. For more informat ion cal l 
Cdpt. Bil l Gamett at 8 7 9 - 9 6 6 2 v Freshmen, 
and Sophomores cal l AFROTS at 873-2730. 
(Continued from page 8) 
before he fouled out--,he scored 14 points, 
four-for-five from the field.and $ix-for-$ix 
'fronr the line, and grabbed six rebounds. 
The fUjricrs. now 20-3 and awaiting a 
for his team to press, it works to WSU's 
advantage because it keeps them guessing. 
The Raiders' stingy'defense ooly yielded 
the eleventh fated Panthers eight points in 
the'first 13 minutes of-the second half. 
The Raiders' current eight-game winning 
iblc bid to the NCAA Division streak began Jan. 26. when they beat 
national tournament next week, played 
even more awesomely without the services 
of Monroe and MK>rmjck, 
Wright Si a ((/forced 23 turnovers-14 in 
the second half -stole the ball 12 tirpes. and 
outrcbounded the Panthers 32. to 2 1 T h e 
Raiders also shot 57 percent from the field 
Northern Kentucky, who will host WSU 
Marl-h 5 
Bin firjt the. Raiders will be playing for 
" RalpJjX version of the Division 11 
Championship" against the Louisville 
Cardinals Tuesday night. 
/ "Thcv ' rc just going to throw the ball up / 
and 40 percent from the foiiHine compared^/there and try to bang it in," Underfill! said 
of the twelfth ranked Cardinals. "We just 
need to play a smart game. We're going to 
treat it like'it's tho Division II championship 
game...we've been playing the iast four 
games as if they were all tournament games 
(leading up to the finals)." 
The Raiders'are hoping to receive their 
fifth straight "real" Division II tournament 
bid Tuesday. 
to Weslevan's 47 percent field grfal and 59 
• "percent free throw accuraty. v V" 
"We-played with a "'team theme," 
Underhill said. "We did a good offensive 
job when we had to...and our press got them 
rwhen we needed it. Everybody that plays us 
knows we're going to press." 
The Raiders' fifth-yeai; coach believes 
that when opposing teams continually look 
CALL THE $BA ANSWER DESK 
TOLL FREE »80(y368-5855 
IN V#6HNOTON a£OMY&537561 
" t % - M I p l u * M k . U i u i M n l i B . 
^ ApuH,;„n,euJr,.,,„mrn< 
Gary Monroe looka In aide far two poln 
K W H 
esleyan'a Stan Webb. 
Junior and Senior 
nursing students... 
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. , O 1 CLASSIFIEDS ' O ' • L. A 
WRIGHT SUNBXTHERS! . Springbreak 
. Florida trip to Ft. Laude[daje or Key West: 
8 beach days. 7 nights lodging in fine hotels ' 
"on the. strip." plus nightiy parties from 
$125. Call 800-.168-2006 toll free! Ask for 
Annette. Go with friends or organize a small 
group and sunbathe for free! 
A (fUl.l FOR THE ROLLING: T V Rolling 
Stork Company, a theatre troupe of 
able-bodied and disabled performers ta 
ready to roll. It Is alto Interested b j t cBi tag 
a van via. purchase or rental. Contact Ma. 
Cynthia Pangos, Department of Communi-
cations 87.1-2145. 
• . 
RTMENT: Fumishednmtiurnished. 
One bedroopi apt.. utilities-/fumished, 
carpeting. Ad""* only. Deposit required. 
Call 426-4812 or 253-8972/or 426-5292. 
. - - v • / -
ONE V BEDROOM- -APARTMENT with 
appliances, air. carpet. $190 including heat. 
Bus. near WebsteV & Keowee, 873-2816 or 
256-8651. 
FIRST OFFERING-by owner. Beautifully 
maintained, executive home. 0ver4.000.sq. 
ft. plus garage. Nearly an'acre cul-de-sac. 
lot. Many extras. "129-2854 for appointment. 
SALES JO.BS: Earn extra dollars calling on 
people vfbti h.avi- requested information on . 
our products. We. mainly sell by appoint-
ment in a dignified and professional.' 
mapper. Complete training offered, for 
detail*.- call Tom Wamsley 293-1675. 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNIC A 
FOR SALE: 1175 DoffgeChargerSE. $1950. 
52.000 miles. NO RUST, automatic^PS. PB,> 
AC. Rungs gmVd. excellent coijditio'n 
(ihterior.and exterior). Phone 878-4535. 
FOR SALE: 1973 Maverick two-door, 
aiitomaii-. PS PH. snow tires, dark brown 
w'white vinvl top. Contact 325-6888 or 
ma>lb<>\ R 2'>2, 
-> 
HELP WANTED--!'ict advisors needed for 
branch of New York Stock. Exchange 
Company PT Marketing of new diet 
product. For interview call 254-3076. 
FOR SALE: 1970 Opel. Good body, runs 
great. $800. Will make deal. 429-2352 or 
376-4173. ' ; " 
FOR SALE: LPs-Todd Rundgren's "Nazz" 
vg'condition. "Nazz Nazz" retf-vinyl mint 
condition. $100 both must sell-note in 
mailbox B-316. K 
ROOMMATE FEMALE -?, bdrm town-
hiMise Rwbmv'iVKlapts.. 15 rijjg. from WSU, 
$11'5 per month. 837-2369 afler 8 p.m. Need 
immediately. 
BUSINESS EDUCATION TEACHER will 
type 50 cents per page and up. Ask for 
Sherry at 878-5356 after 7, p.m. or-leave 
message. 
YELIOW.SPR1NGS AREA One bedroom, 
one person apartment- in singular country 
selling-largelv solar heated-rivp. woods. . 
streams, meadows. $225 'plus utilities, 
lease.. No students. l-37fi-2862. ~ 
PROCESS MAIL AT HOME!. $30.00 pc r -
" hundred! No'experience. Part or full time. 
Start immediately. Details, send' setf-
. ai.l 'rj ss.-d. •j&tapcd envelope. Haiku Dis-
tributors. I I s .Waipalani Rd.. Haiku. Hl 
<*708. I... * 
April1983 
Call Days Evtnlncs ft Weekends 
Come Vwlt Oar Onte r 
319 N. Brond St. 
— • Falrbom, Ohio 45324 Educi'ionil Center Ltfl 
513/fl7a»7759 
TOT PtlPAMTIOtt 
SPECIALIST* SINCE 1931 
For Information About Other Centers In Wore Than 80 Maior US Cities.4 Abroad 
Oytside NY State C*U TOIL hill: too-223 1712 
X*": 
M.D.K 
Double Band Conceit tonight 9:00 In 
the U.C. cafeteria. Admission $2.00 for 
students and $3.00 for guests. 
Alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages will 
served. Identification is required fOr 
admittance and purchase of alcoholic 
c y 
7 
w 
The Delinquents and MDK will perform for you 
so be there! 
| l i | 
-c , 
V 
K The / M f r M i » Fcfcraaiy 18. 1M3 
/Wright Sta 
clobherinK 
FRED MOORE 
SPORTSCEN E 
points or less.. The Raiders could easiSy.be-
15-6 iiisicilS^»f, l.t-10. . 
"We; ready- to wio," said 
Martin. "I'don'A' think .it mattered who we 
plaved. after those twolosses we we.re 
fibu'oui in,the PE Building 
Wesley an no match for Raiders 
By MIKE MILLER 
'Editor 
Raider Coach Ralph UnderhilPhas been 
dreaming for the past couple of weeks.. .and 
he doesn't wartt to be awakened. 
Since- Feb, 8. when the; Raiders defeated 
Centra! State at U.D. Arena. Underhill has 
been pretending that.his team, is playing in 
the Division 11 national tournament. 
if one thinks in Underbill's terms. 
t te advanced to the finals after 
Kentucky Wesleyan 80-56 
Wednesday night in the P.P. Building. 
"Th'is balklyb is as good as anv ballelub 
- I've had in my five years here, at this point 
in the season;'.' Underhill, said after the 
game. 
Junior centcr Fred Moore led the Raiders 
with 21 points, eight rebounds, four assists, 
an.d three steals. Moore was 10-for-19 from 
the field and executed an awesome, slam 
dunk over the outstretched arms of 
* Wesley an all-American Dwight Higgsthat 
lifted the Wright State-faithful out of their 
seats. _ 
Moore's slam immediately followed a 
. Steal and lav-up.bv T.C. Johnson and gave 
the Raider< a 35-26 lead' with 2:30 
remaining in the first half. 
This "Raider Rush'" "gave WSU th.e 
momentum at the end of the first half, but 
Underhill and company were also con; 
ccrned aboiit the physical condition Of 
sophomore Mark McCormick. The six-foot-
thrcr guard .suffered an injury • while 
applying some pressure On Wesleyan's 
Henk Pictcrs'c with 3:34 remaining in the 
half. 
"We hope Mark's injury is not serious." 
, Underhill said. "Apparency, he twisted his -
ankle and we hope to hayc -him back by 
'Tuesday (lor the Louisville game.)" f 
.Wright. State seized a §3-34 lead. with 
12:35 left in the gamciijilowing a jump hook 
by Anthony Bias and two short jumpers by 
Moore, but thc-Baidcrs weren't in the clear 
..yet. . . • . 
With 11:29 remaining, -senior Gary 
Monroe.-WSU's leading scorer, "commit-
P ted his fourth personal foul and. 18 seconds 
later, fouled out of the contest. 
. Nonetheless. Monroe performed well 
See'WESLEYAN'page 6; 
Lady Haiders use t eam effor t to defeat Motilities 
By TOM KRASOVIC 
Staff Sports Writer 
Wrftfhi Stau'.s women's basketball team 
Wcdnt-sday1 demtmst rated the sports 
adage, ""lie player Can't doit alone." in 
their Ko 6« win <jver Mount St.'Joseph in the 
" . P. I Building Wednesday night.. 
Trur. tin* Raiders- gist 31 points from 
.J*-' sejuor forward Jodi Mail in. Mount St; Jo-
1 f i l l ' s senior forward Jji'lie Fran? countered 
Mariyi'-performance w4th.half of.the Lady 
MountVsjti^l..- VI^points. 
The difference was Martin got some 
help- all II- Raiders scored, -including 
" Kristj; Brown-'s III points, and eight each 
from Christi^ Hill.-. Jill Willingham. and 
-Jenny Horn , ' V • ' • , . ' 
" It was a g<»sd team performance." .said' 
-.Raider' Coach. Pat --Davis. "Everyone 
-. jenteR-il into ,tlt< victory." . 
Marrin-added. "Kristy, Tanimy (Phil1 
lips) and Debbie (I effler) made some great 
passes. Fvervonc got to play. it was a good' 
feeling. It was tuBJo play:" 
Had Mount S< J»)cph put-to.gether such 
' 'team effort tbinijsflnight have^een closer. 
• "If her. (Crane's) teammate's would have 
v'c B •'•Been'poppin". they could ha je given us 
trouble." Davis said. •« . . ™ 
Wfi'uht State started nut well, 'scaring on 
its first nine po'.sessions'-to1 take an 18-7 
. (ea<t0 . %,• • 
Hocn's bucket put Wright State up 41-26-
wi.th 2:2H left in tfyj. first half. Then Ffanz 
-took over and scored si* of her 20 first/half 
points to make it 41-32. 
"We just weren't aggressive at the end of 
the first" half." Davis said "We were just 
standing around " " ̂  
Martin poured in 17 second-half points 
as the Raiders jumped to a 7l-481ead with 
'-.nine minutes Jeft. In that ' l l minute span. 
five differertt<Raidetv scored, while Franz 
, and Kin* Winkler put in all of the Mounties' 
'-•points. 
hav£thal 
were «rr 
. The Raiders' win came after a 94-65 rout*" 
administered by Cleveland State and a 
75-74 loss to Central State. "We # e r ^ 
depressed after.fhciloss to Central State," 
said Davis. "We were dented the win we 
should have had. We've been ,so close-this 
year," / . 
Wright State has lost four games by .four • 
s ly.'
... . 
. i v i i i i i i ; » u » » n n * n i n * . « * I I M I K I V U , » . i w " v 
ready." 
Maybe so. "hut the Raiders committed 2ft 
turnovers and 23 fouls. '< 
"Wo*fouled too much. You shouldn't' 
th t many turnovers. Most of them 
own. fault." Daivs said. " I t ' ^ a 
game of errors, but1, you don't need to 
contribute." 
Davis also wasn't too happy with the 
Raider^ . defense on ^ the ' high-
seiiri«H,-f!r m/. "I give*her credit, she'.s • 
good-pill plaver. But you shouldn't let' 
someone come in here and shoot like that. 
You've got to re^Tlv want to play defense. 
We just couldn't. get anyone to get 
aggressive.' • ' 
games remaining, the Raiders' chances M 
making the NCAA Division II tournament 
arc slim at "best. "If we win all four, we 
might hjvc a shot at it\" said Davis. Taking 
a more realistic appro^-h she added. "1 just 
want to finish over .500 (winning percen-
tage' ." 
The Ladv Raiders face Division I' foe 
Akrop Saturday .afternoon. They return 
home Thursday, to play cros$>town rivaj_. 
Dayton at 5:15 p.m. Ji—' -
The U. I>. game wiybe Martin's last home 
game as she" finished up a fine four-year 
career. Martin and ^ a n n e Biermann, a ** , h e ° " , v Wright State basketball player 
forward on last year's team, are the only .. __ev?r 10 s c o r t meT 2.000 points. 
Lady Raiders'to score ove*. 1.000 points it . 
Wright State. At Martin's pace, she co«W Going into this season Martin had scored 
1.467 points. This seasop she has scored 474 • 
points, giving her a total of. 1.941 If she 
averages l ^ g f e m t s pc'r game in the last 
four, she u l l ^ p t l i e 2.000-point plateau^ 
